OFFICE ORDER

Sub:- NRHM Lakshadweep- Constitution of Village Health Sanitation & Nutrition Committees (VHSNC)-reg

Ref:- Officer order F.No.20/6/2005-DMHS (Part VI) dated 09.11.2006.

In pursuance of instructions issued by the Ministry Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of India, New Delhi vide letter No. Z. 18015/8/2011-NRHM-II dated 15th October 2013, the Village Health Sanitation & Committee (VHSC) constituted vide office order 1st cited is renamed as Village Health Sanitation & Nutrition Committee (VHSNC) with the same composition. The aim of the committee is to develop village health sanitation and nutrition plan under National Rural Health Mission.

This is issue with the approval of Secretary (Health) vide Dairy No. 6760 dated 10.12.2013.

(Dr.K.P.Hamzakoya)
Mission Director (NRHM)

To,

1. Chairperson Village (Dweep) Panchayath in all islands.
2. Deputy Collector, Minicoy.
3. SDO Kavaratti / Androth / Amini.
4. ASDO Agatti/ Kalpeni/Kadmat/Kiltan/ Chetlath.
5. Medical Superintendent, Indira Gandhi Hospital, Kavaratti.
6. Medical Officer in charges in all islands.